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'VARSITY 
AT 
ORONO 
FRIDAY 
-VOL. XXXI. NO. 15. 
lnter-Frate.rnity 
Debates Underway 
·Two Affirmative and Two N ega-
tive Teams Victors in First 
Series of Debates 
On Monday . evening, Jan. 10, at 
"7:30 the first series of debates for 
-.ihe interfraternity .debating cup 
--were held. The question was: Re-
osolved, that intercollegiate athletics 
,as managed at present are a menace 
?to the welfare of our coll~ges. 
The debate between F . I. K. and 
:Lambda Chi was held in the large 
•Chern. Lecture Room in Science 
:;Hall. Mr. George Alexander was 
•chairman. 
The p , I. K. team, Ward, Gagnon 
::and Caulfield, took the affirmative 
>side, while Irons, Townsend and 
::Knowles defended the negative for· 
Lambda Chi, 
KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, ;JANUARY 20, 1927 
Senior Co-eds Carry 
Off Court Title 
Spirited Playing Marks Girls' 
Intra-mural Basketball 
Dr. Hartwell Speaks 
To Aggie. Club 
"Trip to Underworld" Proves 
Interesting to Agricultural 
Students 
'VARSITY 
AT 
DURHAM 
SATURDAY 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
''Frosh'' and Juniors 
Win First Round 
Of Co-ed Debates 
Girl Orators Show Original 
Neve-r before has Lip pitt Hall Club, Dt. Bett L. Hartwell, ditector Thought in Inter-class Clashes 
1 been the scene of such peppy and of the Experiment Station, addressed Co-eds engage in. intercollegiate ath- -
interesting class basketball games the club on the subject, "MY Adven- letics? Yes~and no. Feminine g ig-
as has. been witnessed there this 1 tures With the Underwor!Q." gles and masculine haw-haws greeted 
year, The first ga_me was played' Dr. Hartwell eommenced by defin- the statement ''Due to the delicate 
Tuesday by the Seniors and Juniors ing the underworld which he was go- feminine constitution, intercollegiate 
and was a hard fought battle. The ing to discuss as the part of the earth athletics would impose a severe strain 
Seniors drew first blood hnd except below a pers.on's vision. The stud.ents on the co-eds.'' But mos<t of the other 
for once or twice in the fray ke~t . were th'j\n requested to take a journey airgumen,ts used in the Freshman-
the lead throughout the game. It I into the underworld with their minds, Sophomore Co·ed debate. on the ques-
surely was exciting when, about r· as a j~u~ney ~f this. sort is safer than ti.on, "Resolved, That it shall be the 
two minutes before the end of the one Wit~ their bodies. policy of the women of R . r. S. C. t o 
contest, the score stood 24-24. Durin~ the "journey" Dr. Hartwell engage in in ter-collegiate athleti.cs'', 
However, the Senior forwards "toed told of )many intetesting s.ubstances were receiVE)'d by the auai€lnc~ with 
the mark'' and dropped the ball in that are! found in the earth when its that attention indicative of true ap-
the basket twice after that, the final composii lon is analyzed and studied. pr.EJciation 0f a well ptepar.ed debate. 
score being 28-24. He told tf the importance of the light And it was. well prepared. The speak-
rays from the sun and of the cyele. h d 
At the last meeting of the Aggie 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. saw the ers a an assurance and a sincerity 
The decision was unanimous for Seniors again upon the court, this of elenten'ts which were unimportant which, as Chairman Alexander said, 
::P. I. K. The Judges were nr. Brown· time to contest the ability of the When in the s.oil , but which became was far superior to that displayed in 
::ing, Dr. Gilbert and Mr. Alexander. Sophs. This was not such a hard very important after entering into the inter -fraternity de.bates. 
The I)elta· · Sigma Epsilon•Theta fight and the game was an easy one plant llfe and from there into animal This "Fro.sh''•Soph debate was held 
•Chi debate took place in the PhY- fot the upperclassmen. TheY scored life. Wednesday night, January 12, in the 
:-sics Lecture Room, having the same first and retained. the lead through• At the conclusion of the address PhYI'lics Lectur.e Room, and simultan-
,subject as th,e others on inte.rcol• out the affair, ending with a score an informal discussion took place on eously, t h e senior-Junior Co·ed de-
:J.egiate athletics. The Delta Sign'l'a ' of 46-14. . the conditions of the present agricul- bate, on the same question, was equally ---~ -;team: -tak:f'p.g ~me--al'ffi'matrve,-- w%.'$ ,. __ At--; -~·th~Junlo;s and Fr(\sh- tura1 ~cbmse -at mw-de- Isl-an'£1 -State. . well g!ven · liefory, ·a Iarge"'auuience in 
•composed of Clegg, Dona.ld and Orr, men were on the floor ready for the I College. Dr. Ftartwell expressed the the Zoo Lecture Room. 
l3ruce, Carlson and . Smith debate~ tussle. Little di!l 'anybody th.ink that opinion that many more students 'The "Frosh" team, Misses Dodge, 
-on the negative side. for Theta Chl. the "Frosh'' would come out vic- would elect the agricultural course if Pierce, Lee and Tew, opposed to inter-
-Mr·. Henry, M· ·.. Barney· was chairman th · d t · d th f 11 · 'fi 11 torious, but because of their agility · ey un ers 00 · e u sigm cance co egiates, won a 2 to 1 decision of 
,-and introduced the speakers. and quickness they took the game, of such a course. It was brought out the judges, :Prof. Rockerfeller,. Prof. 
The judges,. prof. W 'ales, Ander- (Continued on Page 3) that the majority of people think that Cruickshank, and Mrs.. Peppard, over 
'l!lon and Beards!ie, rendered a this course is a preparation for p-rac- the Soph team, the Misses Bowerman, 
•unanimous decision in favor of Del- A· •.. rt ·C•I.as.s J• ·ourn·e .y·s- tical farm work alone, and. that few Dyson, Fleming and O'Connor. Mr. 
'Ita Sigma. people reali.ze the varied opportuni- Spring was timekeeper, and aS such, 
The Beta Nu Epsilon-Campus Club F•. ar T·o· ·St• ud' .y· ties in the fields of research al'ld ex- acted aS check to the flow of oratory. 
•d.ebate was foUght out in the Zoo perimentation tnat are connected with The Junior team, Misses Lucitt, Sims 
Lecture Room, wrth !RJaymond Old M t agriculture. and Peckham, declaring that co-ed in• 
•Christopher in charge. The negative · . · • · • · .aS ·erS tercollegiates are desirable, defeated 
•side was upheld by Beta Nu, while Rando. lph M.. aeon the Senior Class 'team, the Misses 
·•Campus Club supported the affirm- Popular Trip to Beantown Af- Gage, Grieves and Hay, by unanimous 
'ative. The judges, Prof. Crutck- fords Excitement to "Soph" To Meet Local vote of the judges, Prof.. Mitchell, 
::::~:et:rt::~~i~:~s ::~sio!pri;:; Co·Eds Debaters at Lippitt I Miss p7~~n~:~:~! ::dp~r:f~) Barlow. 
Beta Nu Epsilon. The men on Nineteen lucky members of the ___ _ 
4) Sophomo·re class were excused from Team Composed of B· arney ~C~:mtinued on page · · · · . . . . . . . . , 
their Friday and Saturday classes in Wright and Fine to Uphold THE BLACK DERBY 
CRAP-SHOOTING order that they might take a trip Affirmative Side of Prohibi- The black derby rested u p on the 
to Boston in connection with the H is- tion Question, shelf. Its friend, the fur coat, hung 
The president of a preparatory tory and Appreciation of Art cour$e At last a long desired dream is to from a near-by door. A smiling 
•School had heard that a few students they are studying. They, together come true! Our trusty debater s are freshmen walked up. "Johnnie 
'had violated theit contract in indulg- with Miss Mabel Eldred, professor of to match their f:orensic abilities with H in es!" he cried as he placed the 
·J.ng in, America'S !favorite past1m e, art, left Friday morning for the big foemen worthy of their steel, The "dip " upon his head. Another came 
·often referred to as crap shooting. city. evening of Thursday, February 3rd to the fore.. "The Count de N ickels, · 
At Chapel the next daY he addressed as th·e F.en- will be the occasion of the first Rhode he addressed the gather ing. which was such points of interest 
·-the students. "I am told that there way Court, the Boston Museum of .,. Island debate with a team from be-
·are fiVe fellows who have gambled. Fine Arts and the Bo$ton Public Li- yond th. e borders of New E.ngland. 
·unle.ss they report to me by 8:30 P~ br~ry are l'ln t h e program. However, Due to th.e wonderful coachmg of 
·n1. tonight, they will be dismissed from Pro.fessor Churchill the efforts of o ur 
now in an uproar. An inte!Iigent 
looking youth then a ppeared and put 
on the derby. It covered his ear s. 
The e~amination of the hat wasn't that is not the only schedule that 
·-school immediately." will be followed out, for in and around teams have been crowned with r e- over yet. A proud senior tried too. 
The announcement created great Davis and South Halls there have been peated success, so much so, that they Had he removed the '·'unshaven dirt" 
<talk upon the campus. The boys were rumors of such things as trips to have outgrown t h eir present field of beneath his no.se, he'd peossibly 
wondering about the punishment the en deavor a n d, like Alexander, are double for the Prince of Wales 
"Sonny," "Queen High" and to the 
;president had for t hem. Many fel- Metropolitan. Even art trips have looking for new worlds t o conquer. Then there cam e a giggling yo uth Who 
lows met to decide what move t o Facul't¥ a nd students alike have went farther. He received an as-
·take. "Shall I tell or get dismissed ?" their frivolous side, it WOl,lld seem. long felt that our teams are capable tounding cheer when he put on the 
But none appeared to have been W h en they return from. this very of meeti.ng the larger colleges on cap. A by far great er yell greeted 
<.lt'eady to confess. Everyone was ready "different" week-end we will a ll prob- equal terms. It is f itting indeed, and him wl;len he tried the fu r coat. 
,t0 admit his mistake and to take ab ly have that low-brow feeling when a real tribu te to our own "Prexy" Fte was too tig h t to. be a Scotch-
the punishment. The pr(')sident was they begin to talk glibly upon sueh 1 that h is Alma Mater, Randol ph Ma- man and too tricky to be a Jew, ~o 
:in his oflice that night. Fi:ve didn't subjects as com position, color h ar-j con University, h.as been selected as his humor placed him amongst th.e 
cappear. The.re were seventy-seven! mony, expressions, etc. · (Continued on page 4) Irish. Three cheers for the Shamrock! 
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THE BEACON 
offh:lal publication of 
''orientation exercises'', wnich give the 
freshman needed information but they 
do not g ive confidence. The average 
professor, on these occasions, i.s so 
rigidly dignified that he sc.ares the 
1Jlre,shmem into awed silence. The 
f reshman's tongue tieE; itself into a 
nervous knot; his mind is instantly 
washed clean of ideas•; and all his 
plans become ridieulous in the pres· 
ence of the august majesty before him. 
WORRYING? 
Here today and gone tomorrow-
What's the use of worrying? 
Life 's too short for thought of 
sorrovv, 
Here today and gone t omorrow-
' Pleasure bent; we ll beg or borrow 
In the r\).sh of hurring. 
Here today and gone t omorrow-
What's the use. of w.orrying? 
-V. B roome. 
Published weekly by the students of The result is that the freshman usu-
R L State College ally gets no advice because he asks no of 
questions, and leaves the Dean's pres- that the colleges disapprove stag-
Terms of Subscription ence, conscious only of the wonder o£ !idng. 
· intercollegiate ball as. our neighbor$ 
do. 
It wouldn't he a poor policy if the· 
co-eds could have a few basketballl 
games arranged with nearby schools,. 
Their p laying seems impressive andt 
it wouldn't be any surprise to see· 
them a d d glory to what our boys;: 
have al1·eady won. 
-W. G. M. 
INTERFRATERNITY 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE: 
The 1926-1927 l\asketball, Interfrat-,. 
ern ity League, promises to be the.· 
most int.erestin;s 'fn the history of itS; ~lrt~l~e~o~fes~~~-~~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$2:&g escape, Our F-reshman week is a Our Saturday dances appear in no slgned statements . prJnted when .space rushedrJeriod_:__too brief aperiod for way agreeable. It has often been permits. Responsibility for same not 
assumed by the ·paper. the undecided Freshman to choose his the case where three times the num- existence. ·The various teams this; 
Sul;>sctiberll who do not receive .. . their 11 t · d ·n paper re.gularly are requested to notify coui·se, and get acclimated to t h e new .1· ber of boys are adoring the walls in season are unusua Y 11 rong an 1 --
the Busines~;~ Manager. environment at the same t ime. high hopes of dancing w ith a girl. terest is running high. 
Not ice of Entry I would su ggest that f ollowing the Frequently the problem has become The decision of the Faculty to en--
Acceptance for mailing at special rate 1 • t 1. . t h f h e I so bad that the so-called "'cutting" ter a team enlargens the member-postage provided for in Sec~ion 1103, Act 1 on en a Ion exercises•, e res m n . " , I . ~~ October 3, 1917, Authonzed January I that were absolutely sure of the course has created bad feell ng. Tap ship to twelve and also makes enthu-
~e~9J:~ of t h e Easte r n Intercollegiate they want t o t a ke be allowed to take dances are friendship strainers . 1 siasm by far greater. Last week's at--
Newspaper Association I t hat course-and th ose who were un- There is no doubt if a gir l ·is W•"ll I tenda n ce at the Facult~ contest shows: 
Editor-in-Chief decided be given three or four days liked to be danced with, she ought t h e interest that is prevailing in these· 
Albert L. Hiller, ,27 leeway. During the three or four days to be taken to the afj'air by an ed. m atch es. The schedule, as arrange.cl\t 
the deans of the various courses be Su ch a decision will not only prevent by coach Keaney, follows: 
Managing EditQI" allowed to make the announcement stagging but will also bring up the \Veek of January 16 
Walter T. Siuta, ' 27 t h at any freshman in this undecided attendance at om· dances. There is Camp.us Club vs. B eta Phi 
:Ouslness Manager class is invited to privately and ab- the old saying: "The more, the ·mer- L a m b <:l,a Chi vs. D elta Sigma 
Rus&ell A . Ecklof1', '27 rier." P . I. k . vs. East Hall 
News Staft' soltltely informally, discu ss the mat- Delta Alpha vs. Theta Chi 
'2enjamin Fine, ,28_Campu!! 
1 
ter of cho osing his course for study. 
qbarlea T. Miller, '28-Athletlqs ... . Business men employing new men in-
:bernice Grieves, '27-Intercollegiate terview them privately-why shouldn' t 
George H . Alexander, ' 27-Feature the college adopt t h is business cus-
1/llldred L. Thompson, '27-Co-ed 
The following letter received by 
the subscription man'ager of the 
Beacon should prove interesting to 
most of us. It is as follows: 
News :Board 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
MauriCe H. Conn, '28 
Ian M. Walker, ' 28 
Lillian Blan ding, '28 
David Fine, '29 
W!Uiam Mokray, '29 
Mlldred Wine, '2 9 
Arthur z .. Smith, '29 
Mary KellY '29 
:Daniel A . O'Connor '29 
Donald Bunce '29 
Edwin Olsson '29 
tom? This system would be excellent 
-if the profess•ors could learn to take "Dear .Sir .: 
a little human interest in the fresh - "I am Emclosing a personal check 
man, the problem would be half-way for $2 for subscription for 1926-27. 
solved. Most of them have the needed Although not an alumnus of Rhode 
[information at t h eir finger tips, most Island State College, I have enjoyed 
[of them are fully capable of giving! as an ex-faculty mem ber keeping 
\.he practical advice needed in order in touch with the fine progress made 
t o orient . the .freshman into the new 
1 
in that fine institution. You who are 
home, and all of them can explain the · todlay students are to be congratu-
1 ~=· ~.~.:h·. ". ~·.s.~ .. ,:.:: .. :~·:. ·:. :;;. g ~~ .. . :~.he· ·,·y··,.·;,. ·:. :~·rr· ;::.e.: .  :~.hlh. h:.·,·:.::~:.: . ~ .. ~:. ~:~.7S! I 
AllDthel' .item _Umt -4£-- iletli'hnen-ta~ ·s n.OLWllY...lrLthe sta.te b ut by edu -
\.h~ first few weeks are nearly a lways cators elsewhere. Those of us who 
A college is a little w otld in itself difficult for t he freshman as frater- • were privileged to spend four years 
i n many ways but it is not an abridge-! 1 · that be . · tif 1 . t d · · · t 
STRAYED "FROSH" 
· ' . . .. . n ity rushin.g is coincident to the open- 111 au. u spo . 0 apprecla e I 
ment of the larger world of whwh 1t I. f 11 Th h' . I the opportunities afforded is a part. One d oes find m ost of the Ing 0 ca ege. e rus Ing lS so ' · · 
wild and insistent and it demands .so "Very sincerely, 
general socia l crazes extraordinarily 1 
much tim e that the freshman is rarely (Signed) "Mabel V. Campbell. " 
displayed ' in colleg.es; one finds the able either to find himself pr operly in 
usual prejudices and tendencies, often 
intensified; one f inds aspiration and 
d efeat, e.ndeavor a n d success. But 
Miss Campbell at present is situ-
h is strange surr oundings or to get the 'ated at the University of Missouri, 
r ight start in his class work. 
m u ch of the great world is on ly s ug- I \Ve Who are supp osed to h ave 
gested, not really represen ted. trai ned minds have these unfavorable 
conditions existing at th e outstart of 
The best of our y ou nger people are 
gathered in ou r colleges-there are 
ou r college career-there has been n o 
practical remedy to the problem as yet 
startling except ions: dissipation dances ~the present conditions have re-
where sh e is ch airman of the Home 
Economics Department. 
Co-ed Athletics 
There was a time when a g ir l was 
not well lo oked upon if she wore 
her dresses above her ankles. There 
also was a period when a girl was 
w ith . p rofane feet, and v ulgarity mained u ncha nged for ·years. Well, 
scrawls.smutty verses on walls; cheap- what are you going t o do a bou t it? 
n ess and commonness thel'e is; . nev-[ Are you satisfied to wear the garb of 
ertheless t he intellectual level is h igh- t he Collegian, speak h is language, b ut considered "fast" if she bobbed her 
er than that of society as a whole, as- h~.-. · B · are unwilling to do the r eally distinc- · ctlr . ut as t 1me has gone on, 
piration more general, all in a ll, there tive th ing~unwilling to THI NK? fem inine dress has rapidly c h ang ed 
is less h uman g r im e . \Vhat is you r solution t o this prob- with her hold in athletics. U ntil 
Three years ago the world mimicked !em? within recent years intercollegiat e 
t he collegian-those who wore "bell - athletics for girls were u n heard of. 
bottoms" were beyond the pale ; the The Editor. A c o-ed was usually sent t o college 
world sang, "Yes, we are Colle?iate," 
talked a b out psychology inanely and 
chattered for hours on the a dvantages 
STAG DANCES. 
to study-and , aye, often to marry, 
too! 
The eompetition in girl 
has pr~;>ved so interesting 
athletics 
t h at im-
men se s pace has been g iven to their 
activities. We have read and spo~en 
of the remarkable records 
Zeta P i vs. Beta Nu 
:B~aculty vs. :Phi Sigma 
\Veek of January 23 
Campus Club vs. Delta Sigma 
Lambda Chi vs. P. I. K. 
Delta A lpha vs. Zeta Pi 
Theta Chi vs. Faculty 
Beta Phi vs. Phi Sigma 
East H all vs. Beta Nu 
Week of January 30 
Campus Club vs. P. I. K. 
Lambda Chi vs. Delta Alpha 
E ast Hall vs. Zeta Pi 
Theta Chi vs. Beta Nu 
Beta Phi vs. Faculty 
D elta Sigma vs. Phl Sigma 
Week of February :13 
Campus Club vs. Delta Alpha 
Beta Phi vs. P .. I. K . 
Lambda Chi vs. Theta Chi 
East H all vs. Fa10ulty 
Zeta Pi vs. Phi Sigma 
Delta Sigma vs. Beta Nu 
'Veek of February 20 
Campus Club vs. East Hall 
Beta. Phi vs. Delta Alpha 
Theta Chi vs. Phi Sigma 
Lambda Chi vs. Zeta Pi 
Delta Sigma vs. Faculty 
P. I. K. vs. Beta Nu 
Week of Febl.'uary 27 
Camp us Club vs. Theta Chi 
Beta Phi vs .. Zita Pi 
Delta Alpha vs. Faculty 
Delta Sigma vs. East Hall 
Lamb da Chi vs. Beta Nu 
P. I. K. vs. Phi Sigma 
Week of March 6 
Camp us Club vs. B eta Nu 
Lambda Chi vs .. East Hall 
D elta Si gma vs. Zeta Pi 
Beta Phi vs. Theta Chi 
P. I. K . vs. Faculty 
D elta Alpha vs. P hi Sigma 
Week of March 13 
Campu s Club vs. Faculty 
Lambda Chi vs. P hi Sigma 
D elta A lpha vs. Beta Nu 
Beta P hi vs. East Hall 
P. I. K. vs. Zeta P i 
Delta Sigma vs. Theta Chi 
Week of Mar.ch 20 
Campu s Club vs. Zeta Pi 
Lam b d a Chi vs. Faculty 
Beta Phi vs. Beta Nu 
Delta Sigma vs. Delta Alpha 
P. I. K. vs. Theta Chi 
E ast H all vs. P hi Sigma 
Co-ed: Did y_ou ever kiss .a girl? 
Bea utiful: Yes, once. But it co.st: 
of four-pluses and doggy brogues. The The college w orld has m ore or less 
world d r essed as the Collegian-b u t considered t he topic of "stag dancing." 
the world couldn't T H INK as their It has often been that g ood argu m en ts 
Beau Brummels t h oug h t; ther e is the have been sp,0ken against it-and 
differ en ce. College is a v iv id and vig- m a ny in favor of it to o. Stag daneing, gir l teams-t hose of 
of many 
Columbia, me a lost of money. 
Co·ed: Ah, she sued y ou for breach' 
orouE; experience; it p uts a stamp on in the opinion of m any, has come Savage and ot hers. Not on ly has it 
of promise. 
those who enter its gates. I m itation down to the point of deciding wheth - created self-pride fo r the eo·eds b ut 
B eaut. : No. I h a d to pay her fu--
stamps are soon detected~the st a mp er y ou are a John D., Jr., or a s cotch- it has also earned the admiration of 
can be acquired only fi rst hand. It is man to the last. the p ublic. neral expenses. 
---------
of the Collegiate stamp that I w ish to T he Student Council at R u tgers Co-eds at RhoC.e I sland State The echo of "one, t wo, three,. 
write . moved last week to dou b le the ad- haven't had much of an opportun- four," and the cries of "HOld UP· 
The f reshman is usually frig htened, m ission price on those who preferred ity to prove their worth in athlet- t hat rifle" are no t t o be heard any 
bewildered and confused by the new to stag. In that event, Why not. take ics .. Save for a few games a t hockey, ·more-at least n ot for another· 
world they have entered su su ddenly. the girl? Our neighbors, Connecticut, basketball or Ia minor sport, their qua rter. The genial captain Ham-
Our college has devised a method to we u nderstand, charg.e the "staggers" only exercise is possibly received in m ond h'as annou nced that the R. o. · 
overcome this initial terror-but it has a special admission. These recent walking t o cheer our varsity t oward l T . c . will not drill any more until 
not proven successful. I refer t o the r ulings, we are made to believe, prove vic.'tory. l n no way do the girls p lay early April. 
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THE WE .. E,, . K - ' .. : . . . ' . IN 
Rhode Island SUBMARINE BASE I ''Frush'' Easily Win : tJ pset~ Mark Frat , 
Overwhelms Subs ~ ·&1 ~ 1;1 ~ ~ 0 ~ First Two Games I . . . .. I.J~a~u~ Game~ ~ H H rll gJ ft.; ~ ft.; ~ E-< ''F.. , h"SL• ... 'G"' t· ;.liib• •1.;t• • '.rhe Fraternity L .eague scored its 
I. Barrington, F rt>s nOW 
1 ea A 1 I ·Y • sl:!c ond round with a few more up-· 
Al.sbet Plays Whirlwind Gam'e; ·.·. 3 1 o 2 0 0 0 1 1 Henderson and Lindstroni sets tnat ha've limited the numbe~ 6t 
Lana F Do Firte Wdi'k ; Jeag\.re readers to .four witl:l promrses Haire .Runs Up Hh~h Score b• 2 3 o 3 5 3 3 3 9 1 t hat a fo.r tnight might produee a few 
Coulter, C Openina their ·season Monda y the more u nexpected results. The astut.e· 
T h e s ix t h str;ilg ht victory proved 1 8 1 4 · l 1 2 2 1 5 "Frosh" :asketball team t ook i n. War- , Fac ulty team, smarting unde·r thei~ 
. M cCan n, G ' 1~ e ceht defeat, came .baek str-orig~ 
t he oos'i est w in f or R hode Island Stat e o o o o o 0 1 0 0 0 wick High to t h e t une of 53-13. The b u rying the Beta Nu quintet to t!i lo 
t h is season. P lay in g in form u n seen Brooks, G high school b oys n<;Jver h ad a chance score of .39-7. It was the fastest gamiili• 
this y ear, t he White a n d Blu e sub- 1 1 0 4 2' 1 3 2 2 6 as the F r eshmen start ed off w it h the yet played· and it now seems. tna{;: 
clued the stron g Su b m a r ine Base last Maska, G vigor and flash of last year 's unpara:J- the P !'ofs might capture the titre. 
1 1 0 0 Q l 1 0 0 0 East Hall eontinued its winning wayS: 
F r iday ev en!ng t o t h e t u n e of 70-2 1. Con gdon, c leled team. The "Fosh " dln>h:Vcd un- h down ing the formidable Delta Al"-
C oach Keaney injected not only h is 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 expecte.d profic iency in hand ling the pha five. It was team work that 
s ec on d t eam but a ls o t h e t hir d both - - -
7 
_21 ball and if they c on t in u e t o impr ove counted the greatest for the popular· · ' . · ' Total 8 15 1 18 6 8 16 7 win ners . 
o f which h el d t h e ir opponen ts score-Sc-ore by peri'ods ·. as they have t h ey w ill be cont enders . 
'I'he hig surprise of U:e we !: OC'-iess wh ile t hey tallied the last n in e- Rhode Island ........... 32 38 -70 for the laurels of last yea r's team. curred when Theta Chi f r : c,: th& 
t een points o f t heir well -earn e d vic- Submarine B ase 11 10 . ~21 In the game M o nday A ckroyd strong Zeta Pi team to ac : c :}: a 3 -1~ 
, Refere e: Will iam Coady; tlmel" d f t It 1 ·· · 't" 
'I'o otell ; scor ers: Wal.ter Smta an~ Lindstrom and H e nderson p l;tyed good th e r esul t in d-oubt to tl. 2 ve:·y last tory. . . · p.Ja.yed fine ball at . th. e c entet· p.os•ition .. l e .ea . . . . . was a very•. c. <JSC '_.·. -... <L ·c··. \V·l_, •. ·. ~~ 
T h e sai lors w er e lost after t he first William Mokray. T1me of halves. . .. · min ute when H arrington ?"'n· c·d twO: 
f ew m in u tes of p lay. S tarting off wi th 20 m inutes. . . 1· ball and seem llke t h e logica l men for fo u ls that proved the mar:;- .,1 o:: 7iil.: 
h K . t C_od e: PF-Person_al _Fouls;. LST-. , the foreeour_t. _In t h is game t he de- tory. . a r ush , t h ey swept past t e t_ngs. on L Sh t . · 
Lon g Shots Taken ; L. SM- ong 0 s fense had little t o d o and little can be D elta Si£t.ma EJ.psi!on t ook t::ings bask et eer s fo r t h e ear ly mom ents, but M d F M F 1 M d SST Sh t ~ 
a e; '. - o.u s_ . 1sse ; · · ~ · or rathei· easy in their win ove:· !he P. I'. d h f SM Sh t Sh t ]\~ d said regarding the guard s . p oor s h ootin g p revente t em rom Shots '.raken; S · ~ or o s. ·~a e; 1<:. organization and Phi f1: ; ... m;
1 
ali:!~ 
scorin g t o a n extent. It was soon A~Assists; FG-Field Goals ; F- O n vVednesday Barrigton H igh was ran t r ue to predictions wh e n it vfo'fi 
a .ft er , however , t h a t A sh er com menced F o:u!s ~a~~ ; ,..';J:'.r:~~()J~l P pints. defeated 59-1 2. T h e B a rringto n team over the Campus Club , !ea;; u e ch::tm i' 
offered little op position t o t he F'resh. p.ions two s.c,asons ago. 
a w on d erfu l evening's w ork. N ot on- SENIOR CO-EDS The !ea12·ue standing- an:l thee re.-
. · men, -who are im p r ovi'ng 1nore and <J . ly did h e pa ss in w onderfu l fash lon, BASKETBALL CHAMPS sultil of the games f ollow: 1' 
f more as the season a dva n ces. 
'but a lso d id he bewild er ~is opponent s t E a:st HaU DeJta Al !>h<i 
w ith floo r work that r e pea tedly d r ew (C ontin ued from page 1) Although the posit ions are still in Pos. G ]!~ T Pos. G p "£' 
the adm ir a tion of t h e c r owd . Dl'ck with a score of 23-18 . It was a fast doubt the following men ;3'h owed u p to P erotta F 4 4 12 I Savage ]' o o Q 
th d d t L' d t d H Kent F l 3 5 I Howes F 0 0 I) Barber a n d H u r wi t z showed u p sp Hm- and well fought game and gave e goo a van age: . l n s rom an en- J ohn'n C 1 1 3 I Duckw'h F 3 0 6. 
d idly. Seniors man y misgivings as to the derson seem to have t h e a dvantage in H a m ill G 0 0 0 I Pratt F 2 0 ·;!, 
A s ide fro m t h e SlJrpr ise g iy en 
t h e su b stit u t es little was gain ed 
outcome of the final contest Friday the forecourt; Ackroyd h as been do. Carro ll G o o oj Dennis c o 0 I) by I 
which was to d e cide the champion- ing well in the. center position, while Grigo G 1 0 2 ,j Scott G 0 1 1 ~ I ship. Bober, Kear ns a n d Wiggimhol:lse Lazerek G 0 0 , I) 
e. v en in g. The p la y ing of B ill T r um- I 
D u e to the good team work and looked pretty good in t he guard posi- Totals 7 8 22. I Totals .5 1. 1· i 'bu ll and J ohnson p roved the greatest 
experience the Seniors brought the tions. R efetee-Epstein. 
trea t du rin g t h e affair . They p a ssed game to a victorious end with a The scores of both games follow : 'l\heta Cihi. 13 Z-eta Pi 11 
a n d sh ot in lig htning style a n d m any 
score of 23-13, winning their third \Varwick Ft·eshmen Pos. G F '1' Pos. G F T. 
of t h e ir b ask e t s were made f rom dif- Renaldo F 0 4 4 ]Matarese F 0 0 I) 
. . . . game of the week and consequently I UccL .. IL_ Glover, Lindstrom, J ohn so n , Part'gB F 
0 0 0 
IS~ 'h · F 
0 0 
'6 
fic u lt a ngJes. T h eir playmg, Wlt h the championship. The !;Freshmen I Congdon, vVhita ker , r f Jntas F 2 0 4! Elk~~:f F 4 0 8 
t h a t o f P y kosz, was exceptionally g ood j' are to b e greatly commended for rf, Kearns, H en der s pn, JVl:urp hy B ostock C 0 0 _ 0 I Dring G .0 0 0 
and th e th r ee should bear elos : . ~':_at=~- _t.h~ir _m .. st. <:kncL..clever __ p.iay and much SwmTsurr;-· -c -: ... ::: -:::: .. c, Acl{royd, Lem; · Har 'g'n G 0 3 3 ., Doyle C 0 1 1• 
- in g . f~r t h e r~-a:mtrer o f th.e s eason . I is exp ecte. d of them in future years. D' Attore, !g Ig,. B ober , D a. v is, Kearn s, I Erick'n G 1 0 2 Hend'ck G 0 2 2 
Haire , Hurw itZ a n d Epstem proved I This :is the second year in sue- Davenport, Davidson, Murphy I Engdahl G 0 0 I) 
the lea ding s cor ers of R h od e Isla n d , cession that the class of '27 has won D ouglas, ·wh itaker, Carter, r g 'l' otals 3 7 131 Totals 4 3 ·1 1 
whil'e L'Ong an Cl Broo ks, the vis itors' the cup which is offered for cham- rg, vVigge nhauer , O' H are, Referee-Hurwitz. 
star ·guards , carrie d the b uLk of their · · ' II b · ----· pionsh1p. However , It Wl · e rm- D emer jean, Cragan, Hoi-
t eam's scorin g . C oulter, elo.ngated c en- possible for this class to retain it land, T u r la., Sm it h Fa;~:: G3: T Bet;o~~ 7F 'F 
t er of t h e visito rs, played a. grea t permanently, as to do this it is G oals from floor-Ackroyd 6, Hen- Marc 'o F 0 0 0 jS i avitsky F 0 2 2 
g a m e d u r ing h is sta y in the lineup; necessary to win thr ee years in sue- derson, Kearns 5, L ind s t rom 4, G lover B eard'e F 0 0 0 I Conn F 2 1 5 
Captain H arrington also proved a n cession. • 3, Ucci, Congdon. Fou ls-Glover, Hen - Wildon F 0 0 0 I D. Fine C 0 0 ·1Jo [ Cartei· F 2 1 5 j Golds 'n C o 0 iml}ortant co!;' in the inVad ers' rna- The remainder of the games, the derson 2, Ucci, Swanson , Dougla s, Ack- Tootell C 0 3 3 1 P ulv er C 0 0 0 
chin e . J unior -Soph and the Fresh-Soph, royd, Lindst rom. R efer ee - Asher. Keaney G 1 0 5 25 I Fried'n G 0 0 0 
The scor e: w ill be p layed next week. Timer-Toot'ell. Crui'k'k G 3 0 6 I Bock'n G 0 0 9 
The lineup : v . I . "Fl•·osh· '' B . t /B. Fine G 0 0 0 
,... arnng on I Maktaz G 0. 0 0 
Seniors Juniors Glover, Lindstrom, T otals 15 9 39 T otals 2 3 1 
0 . .!'\.!leba ugh -... r e i El. Ken dall - __ __ .. rf J ohnson, Turla .... rL. Ma r tin, P o.lleum Referee-Magoun . 
. E-i ~ E-< ~ M. Negus ______ __ __ lf l M . Peckham ... .If H d l\1 h ___ _ 
RHODE ISLAND 
-~ ~ ~ ·gj ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ D . U rquhart ( c ) c! V. B roome --.. -.. c ·en erson , urp ~· Phi Sigma 26 Campus Club 4 · 
H a i r e, F ft.; L. Murray ___ .... s.c!·E . Gram'bach sc O'Hare, If -------·---· lf, O' Con,nor, M a r tin Pos. G l!' T Pos. G F T 
1 4 1 1 5 7 4. 9 8 3 1 9 H. Gage __________ r g! A. Simms ________ rg Ackroyd, D avidson , Ander'n F 6 1 13 I P r iestley F 2 o 4 
E p stein , F 
0 4 
E. H ay .... _ .. : _____ J g! M . Wells ._ .. ______ Jg Holland, c _______ ________ --.......... -... c, B ean Scott F 1. 1 3 I Smith F 0 0 O· 
Sophomores Freshmen Bober, Wiggen h a us.er, N orth 'p :w 0 1 l !Santore F 0 0 0 
l · f l R L f Rich 'd ' n 1<' 0 0 0 I Bloomer F 1 (j ' 2:: I. F em ing __ .. ____ r · ee ------------ ---X 1 Demirjean, rg ______ rg, Nichols•, P ollum 
0 10 6 1 9 6 0 12 
A sh er , C A. Henshaw ____ If ! K . M a cKay _ .... If . G ou ld C 0 0 0 I Teed C 0 0 0 
2 3 1 7 3 1 1 0 4 0 8 M. Humes ____ , ____ c jG.' D odge _ ........ c Kearns, DaviS, Craga n Searle C 4 1 9j.Murph ey G .0 o @i 
H u rwitz, G c. B oss .. -......... sci E. W ood .......... sc D avenport, lg - .... ..... ____ .. ,._ !g, vVin dle L owe G 0 0 0 I R olston G 4 0 ij; 
3 7 4 2 1 0 6 5 2 1 2 M . O'Connor._ .. rj g j M .. rPi erce ........ rg Goal s from floor- H e nders on l o, K enyon G 0 0 0 Webber G 0 0 (} 
Barber , G E. Whittak er lgj E . Nyeb loom lg I H owil'n G 0 0 ()', 
0 1 0 ·. · .... Lindstro-m, Ack r oyd 6, Murphy , 1 Manielle G 0 0 .0, 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 TROPHY FOR O' H are, K earns, Martin 2; Joh n son , I M agoun, C !' 
1 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 2 ' 'F.RAT" LEAGUE Davidson, H olland, Wiggen h a user , i~~~~~:e~lVI;lg~:n . 't'otals 7 o H 
M cKenzie , G 
0 
'l'he regular_m_· 0-nthly m e eting pofi Demirjean, Pollu m O 'C on nor . Fo u ls--
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 the P o·lygon was h el d a t Zeta Nich ols 2, J'ohns on, H end er son, P ol-
Tru m b ull, F !urn , Windle. Referee-H a ir e. T im er 
nelda. Signta 32 P . I . K . 10 
J>os. G F T P oR. G I<' 'I' 
1 1 o 5 3 o 7 3 3 9 Alph a f rat ernity M ond ay, J an. 10. - TooteU. 
Szulick, F The pr incipal business of t h e eve-
J . Or r F 4 1 9 I vVarde F 1 0 2 
Allen 'n IP 7 4 14 I Wh it'ker F 0 3 " 3 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n ing wa s to discu s.s a t r ophy which 
F le111ming, G 
0 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 the Poly gon cou ld aWard to the Win-
B:a mmitt, G n )n g club in the I n t e r fra t ernity Bas-
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ketball L eagu e. It w as. finally de-
J oh n son, F c ided that t h e P olygon w ould award 
0 0 0 3 2 0 5 2 0 4 a silver b a sk et b a ll t o t h e t eam that B r own, C 
0 1 
H ayd en, G 
1 0 
P y kosz, F 
0 0 
Blake, F 
0 
Negu s, G 
0 
3 
0 
T o tal 9 2 7 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
7 49 24 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 f irst won th e league lea dersh ip 
t h r e e y ea r s, not necessarily in 
0 cession. 
for 
sue-
2 The m eeting d ecided that a c om" 
m ittee should meet wit h Coach 
0 Keaney to make s ome standard 
r ules ;for the gam es in t h e league so 
~ ~ ~ ~ that t h e aw<arding of t h e t rophy 
7 50 31 8 70 ~h ould be on a s t r ictly f a ir basis. 
"FRAT" LEAGUE STANDING ., Elrns.t C 3 0 6 I Gerlack F 0 0 0 
M a r tin G 0 l 1 I Miller C 2 1 5 
E ast H all 2 
2 
WL 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
Thet a Chi 
P. I. K. 
w L MacLea n G 1 0 2 I Gann on C 0 0 0 
1 1 U . Orr G 0 0 0 I Green'n G 0 0 0 
1 1 I Chap man G 0 0 () P h i Sigm a 
Lambda Chi 2 
D elta Sig m a 2 
Zeta Pi 1 
Facu lty 1 
Campus 'Club 0 
B eta Nu 0 
B eta P hi 0 
D elta A lpha 0 
NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Ca mpus Club vs. D elta Sig m a. 
Lamb d a Ch i vs . P. t R:. 
D elt a Alpha vs. Zeta Pi. 
T h eta Chi v s. F aculty. 
B .e'ta Phi vs. Phi Sigma. 
E ast H a l! vs. Beta N u . 
2 T otals 15 2 32 I Totals 3 4 10 
R.eferee-M a m met t . 2 
2 
2 L a m bdo Chi 1.2 B eta l'hi 9 Pos. G F T Pos. G F T 
T enna nt F 0 2 2 I Heaton F 0 1 1 
Galvin F 3 1 5 I McClus'y F 0 .0 0 
D onald C 1 1 3 I Dragetti F 2 2 6. 
Conroy G 0 0 0 !.Magoun C Q 1 1 
Town'd G 0 0 0 I Meade G 0 0 0 
I B eowe G 0 1 1 
I 
T otals 4 4 12 I Totals 2 5 
Ref eree- J ohnson. 
!PAGE FOUR 
Glee Club Concert 
Held at Wakefield 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, JAN. 20, 1927 
'INTER·FRAT DEBATE 
(Continue(! from Page l) 
this winning team consisted of 
Maurice Conn, David Fine, Benjamin 
Pitt Parker Presents 
Pleasant Program 
CO-ED DEBATES 
(Continued from page 1) 
Songs and Specialties Find Great Fine and Hyman Ffochman. The 
members of the Campus Club were 
Cartooning, Landscape , Draw-
ings and Clay Modeling 
Please Audience 
A topical s u m m ation of t h e a ffir m a -
tive a r g u ments: Offers incentive t o 
c oming o u t for team, c r eat es sch ool 
&pir it , lik ed by public and stude n ts, 
benefits some b y giving t h em m a n -Favor Priestly, Murp hy and Hunter. 
Howard M ille r acted as time- Last Thursday the students of R. l. ager sh ip tra inin g, work s well a t man y 
keeper. S. C. well received the program by ot her colleges, g ives c ontacts wit h oth• 
Zeta P i Alpha won its debate in Pitt Parker, famous p latform cart oon- er wom en, h e lps intramur al athletics. 
the interfraternity contest throug-h ist. All through the evening t he au- Miss F le mmin g of t h e Sophs g-a ve an 
forfeitu r e. The Delta Alpha Psi team 
was not present at the regulated 
hour and then sent a message that 
dience roared at the witty remarks of inttrest in g t abulation of t he n on -ath• 
the artist, who appeared on the L<'!c- letic activities of last year's t eam : 2 
ture Association p r ogram. were heads of h ouses, 2 were on h on -
The firs,t drawing Mr. Parker made or roll, 4 were in Pan Hellenic Asso-
The next series of debates will be was that of a rather obese Dutchman. ciation, 1 was on Beacon B oard, 1 on 
hel d shortly, it was announced by From the first few lines he made, the G r ist Boar d, 1 was presid ent of 
President Barney of the Debating drawing appeared to be a slim man, YvVCA, and 1 was an active varsit y 
The new additions were very sue- Society, This is the elimination de- but the last cmrve built a beautiful del:)ater. 
cessful, especially the Hawaiian bates for the debating trophy pot and drew a number of laughs Many of the negative arguments ap.-
T he Glee Club held its first con-
ccert o f the year at the Wakefie ld 
()pera House Friday night, the 14th. 
The least that could be said of , the 
~ntertainment is that it was a suc-
<:ess. The worl' of the leaders, D. 
R . Kinzie, the student leader, R. C. 
Holt,, manager, and the newly elect-
ed assistant managers, lVL H. Conn 
and A . JYL Anderson, was well re-
warded. 
they would forfeit the debate. 
Troupe which was enthusiastically awarded to the champion fraternity. from the· audience. Next came a de- plied only t o conditions at R. r. S. C., 
This cup is held at present l:)y Beta 
encored several times. J'. B. Dow 
made a decided impression on the Phi, and must be won by her for 
audience both with his vocal ren- two consecutive more years in order 
dition of "Black Bottom" with the 
Hawaiians and his Scotch songs 
with Keach 's accompaniment on the 
pian o. One of the best numbers on 
to remain in that fraternity's per-
manent p ossessio n . 
RANDOLPH MACON 
TEAM TO DEBATE 
scription of curves. Mr. Parker proved, I ~s for_ i~stanc_e, insufficient ~quipment, 
in a most decisive way, how fascin- msuffw1ent h m e f or pra ctice due t o 
ating curves could be. It was )J.ere he male occupancy of gym, sca rcity o.f 
recited a poem about "The Village var&ity gam es, for only one, Brown , is 
Smith Girl" a la Longfellow. To com- schedul ed. Then there were general 
pare the modern girl with the o ld- reason s, a m on g which wer e: Nervous 
fashioned one, he drew mother and a n d physical strain (which fact M rs. 
the. p rogram was the group of solos grandmother. (No, Johnny, that was ,Keaney is q u oted as denying ) , ex-
rendered by Herbert Rosefield, which (Continued from Page 1) a bustle!) I pen se, distortion of minds t o athletics 
included a classical and a popular our first opponent under the new Mr. Parker then drew in color$ a, as the only thing worth w hile , crea-
,:song.. The most novel act was u n - policy. The Randolph Macon team sunrise with a cave-. man in the fore-~ tion of f eu ds b etween colleges. 
comes to us while on their tour of 
.questionably the clog dance given by ground praying to the dawning of the 
.A. Savestano. The clarinet t rio an- New England and will possess a fa- day. The weird effect of the black- A new p ublication appeared u pon 
nounced as "The Three Clarineteers" miliarity with their subject born of ened form of the cave-man against the campus last week. This w'as the 
made their first appearance on the repeated discussion. Rhode Island's the flaming background drew much "Beta Nuse," a ten-page m agazin e, 
club program and will be associated premiere team, comrwsed of Barney, applause from the audience. Later in pub lish ed by Beta Nu Epsilon F r a-
with the club the rest of the season. \"fright and Fine will ably uphold the the evening Mr. Parker drew two more ternity. 
The chorus made an appearance affirmative proposition that, "The colored pictures, one a . lake . surround- Zeta Pi Alp ha, ~elebrated one of 
Which is very encouraging in regard Federal Constitution should be so ed by cliffs, the other Mount Ranier 1·. its best social functions of the year. 
t o t h e outcome of the coming In- amended as t o legalize the manufac- of Tacoma 
1
.
11 
ture and sale of light wines and beer." . · · 1 when it held its house d ance Satur -¢:ercollegiate Glee Club contest Although Pitt Parker is adve.rtised day even ing. A large cr owd was . 
Boston. Jt gave a fine interpretation The impor tance of the subject, the as an artist he is also a poet for he p resent a nd every on e was enjoying 
of "The Border Ballad," the open- fact that this debat e is in itself an recited an original poem about his dog 
ing number, and was as well re- innovation , the promise of lively com- "Spot." After the poetic outburst he him self-an d herself-t h orough ly . 
~ived in the rest of its pieces. petition, and because of our natural had s.ome students place five dots on a 
A dance until one o'clock followed interest in the r epresentatives of the paper. He then drew a man so h is 22_"You%:0~!~~rprised," star'" 
the entertatnment with the Orig-inal Alma M;ater of our president, all tend hands, feet and head each touched a JAr~~ Raymond Griffith. 
Collegians furnishing the music . to mal<.e this the best debate in Which poinL·-- JAN. 29-"Fascinating Y<n~th," an aU~ 
The personnel of the entertain- Rhode Island State teams have ever Then came the clay modeling. Af- star cast. 
taken part. It will l:ie a real inter- ter a few minutes of mud slinging, Mr. FEB. 5-"You Never Know Women," 
ment was as follows· 
Chorus-Tenors, : Erickson, Rose- sectional contest; t he s.oft Southern Parker began to model faces. First 
drawl versus the New England nasal he made a negro's face, then a Ch ina-
twang! man's, then a Jap's, then an Irish-
Another team of the South, that of man's and finally a Jew's. The most 
field, Conklin, Dow, Irons, B. Fine, 
D. Fine, Anderson, Shoesmith, Arm-
brust, Cook, Anderson and Savage. 
Adams, the Univer sity of Gettysburg; is. being surprising part of the performance 
considered as a future opponent, but was the fact that he made a J ew out 
arrangements have not yet been of an Irishman with only 28 slaps. 
Basses : Bornside, Miner, 
Sweeney, Slavitsky, Ma~taz, Conn, 
Kinzie, Anderberg, Davis, Dunn, 
Fitts, Carroll, Doyle and Bruce. 
Hawaiians-Nahigian, Coon, Pratt 
:and Abbenan te. 
V o'cal Quartet--Conkli111, 
field , Dow and Anderburg. 
Cl~rineteers-Fin/e, Morgan 
Bun ce . 
Rose-
and 
completed . M;r. Parker concluded his program 
with a drawing of Mount Ranier. Af-
Roaming- in the Gloaming (b) It's ter he had finished there was a g r a n d 
Nice to Get U p in the Morning; VI rush for the col ored pictures, b ut in 
Hawaiian F our ( a) Hilo (b) Mary vain; Prof. Ince had made reser va-
Lou ; VII Chorus (a) The Bells of tions for himself. 
('lt. Mary's (b) \'Ve 're Ready; VIII 
Savestano, W'altz Clog; IX Quartet, 
starring Florence Vidor. 
FEB. 19-"Tin Gods," starring T ona 
Meighan. 
FEB. 26-"The Show Off," starring 
Ster~ing Wilson. 
MAR. 5-"The Quarterback," starring 
Richard Dix. 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
Manager-Holt. Assistant 
agers-Conn and Anderson. 
D oor Oommittee-Doile. 
Man- Sweet and • L ow; X Kinzie, bass, 
Bells of the Sea; XI Savestano, Buck 
and ViTing· Dance; XII Clarineteers 
(a) Greeting to Bangor (b) Flower 
Song, F ine ( c) Elsie Shultzenheim. 
IT'S A FACT-
The p rogram: 
I Chorus (a) Border Ballad (b) 
The Clock; II Hawaiian Jazz Troupe 
(a) They're Wearing Them H igher 
to H awaii (b) Black Bottom; III 
Herb ert Rosefield, tenor (a) Cash-
mid Song (b) Moonlight on t he 
-Ganges; IV Chorus (a) :fohn Peel 
(b) The :folly Blacksmith ; V Dow 
.and Keach, Scotch Novelty (a) 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1 847 
Manufacturers ot 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
OUR POTATO CHIPS 
ARE MADE 
FRESH DAILY 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineerb.tg 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
·Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoool Work Expenses f0r Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
